
WELCOME TO RAISE CRAZE
LET’S GET READY TO SPREAD SOME KINDNESS!



LET’S HULA!
Let’s work together as a 
team! We’ll hold hands 
and try to thread the hula 
hoop around the entire 
circle without letting go  
of each other! Game & picture provided by playworks.org

Let’s get started by taking the Hula Hoop Challenge!! I’m going to need some volunteers 
(10-12) please!  
http://www.playworks.org/blog/game-weekhula-hoop-challenge

Here’s how it works: Everyone is going to form a circle and hold hands. The object of the 
game is to try to move the hula hoop completely around the circle without letting go of each 
other. This takes some teamwork so be sure to work together and cheer each other on! Let’s 
do it! [PLAY MUSIC WHILE STUDENTS PLAY GAME]

http://playworks.org


WHAT IS RAISE CRAZE?

Raise Craze is a 
fundraiser centered on 
good deeds and Acts of 
Kindness! We’ll be asking 
friends and family for 
donations for our school 
while performing Acts of 
Kindness for others. 

Let’s give our volunteers a round of applause. That was super impressive! 


Again, welcome to our Raise Craze kick-off party! This marks the start of our school’s biggest 
fundraiser of the year. So what is Raise Craze? Raise Craze is a fundraiser centered on good 
deeds and acts of kindness! We’ll be asking family and friends for donations for our school 
while performing acts of kindness for others. By participating in Raise Craze, we will not only 
be helping our school, but we will also be helping our ENTIRE community - how cool is that? 
And guess what? 




YAY! EVERYONE  
CAN PARTICIPATE!

Raise Craze is different from other fundraisers because 
everyone can participate by completing Acts of 
Kindness! And every good deed counts...big or small! 

Now let’s take a sneak peak to see what Raise Craze is 
all about!

Raise Craze is different from other fundraisers because everyone can participate by 
completing Acts of Kindness! And every good deed counts...big or small! Now let’s take a 
sneak peak to see what Raise Craze is all about! (Play Service Reel - next slide)




Service Reel: https://vimeo.com/228266368

Play Service Reel 

https://vimeo.com/228266368


ACTS OF KINDNESS
♥ Picking Up Trash
♥ Offering to Carry Groceries
♥ Visiting a Nursing Home
♥ Endless Possibilities...
Acts of Kindness can be done at home or at school!

That was pretty awesome, right? Did you all see how much fun they were having? Helping 
others makes YOU feel good too! In the video, you saw students picking up trash around 
their school, helping people carry groceries to their car, spending time at a nursing home, the 
possibilities are endless and no act of kindness is too small! Let’s talk about some different 
ways we can serve others. How can you help in your home? Around your neighborhood? In 
our school? (ASK FOR STUDENT VOLUNTEERS TO ANSWER) Looks like we have some 
pretty kind students at our school - those are some amazing ideas!




SCHOOL-WIDE  
ACTS OF KINDNESS

Let’s Serve  
Together!

Serving together can be fun and rewarding! That said, for the next two and a half weeks, 
we’re going to be hosting various service projects so everyone can join in. These will include: 
TALK ABOUT SCHOOL-WIDE AOK. 




WHY ARE WE  
RAISING MONEY?

So you’re probably wondering why our school does a big fundraiser every year? It’s 
simple...to make our already awesome school, even more awesome-er. No joking! Improving 
our school and making it better year after year costs money. If we all work together, we 
should be able to reach our goals! This year, we’re raising money for: 1, 2, and 3. Sounds 
pretty amazing right?!?




LET’S GET STARTED!

Instructional: https://vimeo.com/228264915

Now let’s find out how we all get started! (Show Video) 


That looked pretty easy, don’t you think? Instructions will be sent home with you today so 
you can show your parents how to help sign you up! 

https://vimeo.com/228264915


KINDNESS GOALS
DURING OUR FUNDRAISER!
♥ Individual

   - Sending Emails
 - Logging Completed Acts of Kindness 
 - Raising Money  

♥ Classroom
   - Completing 50 AOK 

 - Raising $1,000  

♥ Kindness on the Spot!
   - Teachers will be given Kindness Coins to hand out to students they  
     see being kind!

Next up, let’s talk about some Kindness Prizes! During our fundraiser, you will be able to earn 
amazing prizes three different ways: by sending emails, logging completed Acts of Kindness, 
and/or Raising Money. Everyone has the opportunity to earn these prizes because everyone 
can do good deeds! Don’t forget to check off your completed Acts of Kindness online for 
them to count! We’ll be sending home more details with you today so make sure to check 
those out!




KINDNESS PRIZES AT OUR 
CLOSING CELEBRATION!

♥ Top AOK & Top Dollar Students per Grade
♥ Top AOK & Top Dollar Classrooms Overall
♥ School-Wide Goal for AOK
♥ School-Wide Goal for Money Raised 

At the end of our fundraiser, we’ll have a Closing Celebration to celebrate all of the Acts of 
Kindness we completed as well as the money we raised! We’ll also out give awards to two 
students per grade: one for most completed Acts of Kindness and the other for the most 
money raised. The top two classrooms for completed AOK and money raised will also win 
___. Last but not least, if we meet our school-wide goals for AOK and money raised, we’ll 
____. Very exciting! Together we can do this!




LET’S PLEDGE TO BE KIND!

I pledge to be kind
In all that I do
To help others
Helps me too.
It feels good to give
More than I take  
A friend to all
For goodness sake!

Before we wrap up, let’s all take a “Kindness Pledge” to help us stay focused on what 
matters most! Repeat after me as we read through it the first time then we’ll all read through 
it one time together. Ready...let’s go! (Say Pledge). Let’s all do  our best to memorize this 
pledge and carry it around in our hearts every day!




STAY TUNED FOR  
KINDNESS UPDATES!

♥ Morning / Afternoon Announcements 
♥ Classroom Thermometers
♥ School-Wide Thermometers
♥ School-Wide Emails
♥ Social Media Posts (Facebook & Instagram)

Now let’s all go home tonight, ask your parents to help sign you up then start completing 
Acts of Kindness! We’ll be sending information home with each of you today so you’ll have 
everything you need to get started. Stay tuned for frequent updates and reminders over the 
next couple of weeks as we track our progress and focus on being kind and serving others! 




TOGETHER, WE CAN  
CHANGE THE WORLD! 

Thank You & Good Luck!

Thank you for coming and we’ll see you in a couple of weeks at our Closing Celebration. 
Together, we can change the world! 



